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MAN ATTEMPTS TOC. WHITNEY, GRAFTER.

How a Sleek Stranger Swindled

TWO BEAUTIFUL WOMEN WHO ESCAPED
SPRING CATARRH BY TAKING PERUNA.

Spring Fever is Spring Catarrh-Nothi- ng Robs One
of Strength Like Spring Catarrh.

Pe-nw- ia is the Finest Tonic
Weary Woman.
Sllrera, 180 W. With street, New-Yor-

Reoorder Daughters of Americun
writes:

I work, without a vacation, wore
system, I loot my appetite and felt

nearly all the time.
restored me to perfect health In five

ttaett tonic tor a weary woman
i gladly endorse it "B. Ines

prompt and permanent cure for
prostration caused by systemio

the medical profession.

- V

MISS ESTCUt CAMPBELL

Miss Kstelle Canplxrfl, 140 N. High
villa, Tenn., writes: "

"Peruna helped me when almost everything ehte
tailed. I was rundown from overwork, mm bsd
not been able to Uke m vacation tor three yean
and naturally my nervea were all unatruhg and I
waa greatly la need of re$t and a tonic

'I went away for two months, but did not teem
to get my strength back, although I was taking a
prescription which the doctor gave me before I
went away.

"At the request of my relatives, with whom I was
yislting, I began to use Peruna, and you cannot
realise bow glad I was when within a week I found
I was feeling so much better. Inside of a month I
was feeling splendidly, ready and able to take up
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SHOOT FAIRBANKS.

Blacksmith Tries to Kill Vice

President Before Vast

Michigan Throng.

MAN TO BE INVESTIGATED.

Flint, Mich., June 9 Vice Presi-

dent Fairbanks was addressing an
enthusiastic assemblage of 2U00 per
sons in the public square to-da-

when James McConnell, 32 years old
attempted to shoot him.

Mr. Fairbanks had been speaking
for nearly twenty minutes, when Mc-

Connell, who had been slowly mak-

ing his way through the crowd, made
a bold effort to reach the side of the
speaker. His right hand was placed
on a rusty revolver in his hip pocket
as he surveyed Fairbanks and then
made a quick movement as if to at-

tack the vice president. In the
struggle with four detectives, Mc-

Connell had to be choked into sub
mission. As he was placed in a
patrol wagon he maintained that
his time would come soon; that he
would yet be able to carry out his
purpose and assassinate the vice

president.
Following the patrol wagon closely

through the streets was an infuriated
mob, mostly strangers, who were de
termined to take the law into their
own hands. Cries of "Lynch him,
lynch," by privates from Ft. Wayne,
Michigan, who had taken part in the
parade, seemed to meet with appro
val from sightseers.

McConnell implorsd the officers to
protect him. Once inside the station
McConnel's brazen air asserted itself.

He declared that he was sorely dis-

appointed at his unsuccessful effort.
His pockets were filled with clippings
from Chicago newspapers The po-

lice believe that McConnell bad plan-

ned to commit the deed in Chicago.
He is a blacksmith. A doctor will

examine McConnell to ascertain his
sanity.

The vice president was not alarm-

ed, and his speech was Interrupted
only for a short moment. The vice
president and party left for home

t.

Millions of Dollars

Disbursed By Japan

In the United States.

San Francisco, June 9. The Call
says: UI. T. Ean of New Y'ork, now
registered at a local hotel, has been
in the city for several months, off

and on directing the shipments of

munitions of wur to Japan. It has
been learned that heJjaJ charge of

the secret shipment to Japan of a
fliet of submarine boats that per-

formed such Invaluable service in

the great naval battle In the Sea of

Japan.
"Egan is the representative of a

Japanese firm in New York, which

has been the medium through which

Japan has been purchasing her ma-

terial for warfare.
"T,heflrm not only operated at

this port but has shipped tons of

war material from Seattle and Vi-

ctoria, and its only failure was the
refusal of the local customs author-
ities to clear the liner Adato with

her contrabrand of shell. The firm
is said to have handled millions of

dollars (or the Tokio Government,

and disbursed! the greater part of

this money In this country."

For Five Miles of Railway.

Jefferson City, June 12. A charter
was Issued by the secretary of state,
Mr. Swanger, to the Richmond &

Henrietta Railroad company of Rich-

mond with a capital stock of $50,-00- 0.

The road is to extend from
Richmond to Henrietta, a dista nce of
five miles. The Incorporators are
J. L. Farrls, W. P. Hughes, William
Deneal and others.

Sedalians.

Charley Whitney, the popular M ,
K. & T. conductor, was enjoying a
home siesta and a quiet pipe Friday
afternoon at his Sedalia home,-whe-

a delivery wagon drove np and men
commenced to unload a big steel
range. "How about this," asked
Whitney.

Don't know, sir; ordered to deliver
it." was the answer. Mr. Whitney
called tip the Ilgenfrltx Hardware
Co., and learned to his surprise that
the range had been bought, paid for
and ordered to his home.

"This is sure like Christmas," mus
ed Whitney, but I'll be on the safe
side." And he ordered the men back
with the range. They had hardly
got out of sight before a furniture
man drove up, and Mr. Whitney
found a fine leather covered couch
had been bought, paid for and order
ed to his house. This was from Mc

Laughlin's furniture store.
Whitney ordered it back, and in a

few moments Lodge, Staley & Co.'s
furniture man drove up with another
big leather couch for Whitney.

Mr. Whitney decided there must be
some "funny business" somewhere;
so he called up Ilgenfritz again and
learned that the man who Imperson-

ated him had tendered a check and
received 35 in good money a
change. He bought at various stores
this way two couches and two ranges,
receiving f35.00 from each. The
checks were found to be bogus and
the swindler was 9140 to the good
and made his "get-away- " safely.
The strange part of it Is there
is no better known Sedalian than
Conductor Whitney. It Is In
comprehensible how a swindler as-

suming his name could operate so
successfully among his personal
friends and neighbors Henry Co.

Democrat.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.

Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUI-

NINE Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to enre. E. W.
Grove's signature is on each box. 25c

A Russian Deathbed.

The World's Work.

There is a dreadful tale which I

have told before in another place. It
was given me as authentic, to Illus-

trate the condition of the priesthood
of the Orthodox Church. Let it be a
picture. A hut, in which a man lies

pass ere tU last sacrament be ad-

ministered to him. The shaggy,
long-robe-d pope has come, and the
gear is laid ready; but ere he will get
to his work and unburden the poor
soul he will have an enhanced price
for it. The wife of the dying man
comes from the side of the squalid
bed and pleads with him. He leers
and is obdurate. Then a son will

compel him, and they fight about the
room, while the" shaking patient
stares from his pillow. The priest
seizes the bread and tries to break it,
for broken bread may not be blessed,
while the son of the dying man grasps
his arm to save it, and In the wrestle
the little loaf crumbles at last, and
the sick man closes his eyes with a
sigh of despair, awaiting death and
damnation.

Man Writes to Alice Roosevelt

For Marriage.

Bloonrfield, 111., June 12. Secret
servicemen from Washington arrest-

ed John Johnson, a Swede, for writ
ing letters to Alice Roosevelt. John
son said he was sent here from Sweden

to marry Mies Roosevelt, and com
municated his mission In letters to
the President's daughter. The arrest
followed. Johnson was at once taken
to Jacksonville and recommitted to
the asylum. El was a former in
mate, bat has been out for two years
fie Is regarded as harmless, and has
been working In a grocery store here.
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Garden Truck
can be raised profitably only in soil
containing plenty of Potash. All
vegetables require a fertiliier con-

taining at least 10 per cent, actual

Potash
Without Potash no fertilizer is com-

plete, and failure will follow its use.
Knrv fnrmcr-hmi- huroivirralimMe h.k

on fi'rtilunti'M-t- ti ui'i M'twrtnona
mttttpr htMtmin4 nny Pluvial C'rliMwT, but
ho.kf mil h.'ritnfi ve in fxriuat it'll OihI menu
law prulmto tlif fittiurra. fiut rw, fur tlio
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St. Louia, Mo. tin au.l Olm Hu.

Four Year Terms.

The Nevada Mall says: "In Nates
county one term for a fouryearcoun-t- y

office has become an unwritten
law, and It is held sacred by the al
most unanimous consent of voters.
Loug lease of official life. Hates coun
ty voters contend, breeds contempt
among the holders and hns a tend
ency to corruption in high places.
Besides, it keeps good, competent,
deserving men out of official place,
to which they are in every way as
much entitled as those who are gorg
ing themselves with official gain.
Rotation in office has worked well in
Bates county. It has stopped deep
seated greed for the beet offices of the
county, honored more men with
place, strengthened the Democratic
party, and, because of more frequent
final settlements, has protected the
couuty ag'iinet los by defalcations."

Has Stood The Test 25 Years.
The old, original GROVE'S Taste-

less chill tonii?. You know whut you
are taking. It is iron and buinine in

tasteless form. No cure, no pay. 50c

A Prison Record Broken.

Leavenworth, Kan., Juue 10. The
board of directors of the Kansas
penitentiary met in monthly Bectuon
today and awarded a contract to
put in a water purifying plant. The
legislature voted an appropriation
of $3,000 for this purpose. A plant
to both purify and soften the water
to the amount of 125.OU0 gallons a
day is to be installed for 2,8o0.

The reports of prison officials show
that 1,206 prisoners are now con
fined in tb Kansas penitentiary.
This is the largest l jjwr of piiaou-er- s

ever in the penitentiary. Of this
number 410 are from Oklahoma.

A Frightened Horse.

Running Ike mad down the street
dumping the occupants, or a hun-

dred other accidents, are every day
occurences. It liehooves everybody
to hare a reliable Salve handy and
there's none us irood as Huckleu s
Arnica Salve. Hums, cuts, nor,
Eczema and piles disappear quickly
under its soothing f fleet, U."c at
Frank T. Claj's Drug Store.

Cigarette Smoking No Crime.

Indianapolis, June 12 Juthte
Leathers, of the Madison County Su-

perior Court, decided in the ease of

the State vs. W. W. Lowry, indicted
for smoking a cigarette, that the
antl cigarette law is constitutional,
except wherein it may conflict with
the interstate commerce law. Smok-

ers may import cigarettes from other
states and smoke them, but it is held
unlawful to sell or give them away.
Lowry was discharged. The State
will appeal to test the law.

No Kimberley Will Fight.

Chicago, June 10 Mrs. Elizabeth
V. Asay, in wause apartments Peter
L. Kimberley, the millionaire steel
mill man, lived for five years before
his death, last Sunday, will receive
the $500,000 bequeathed her by the
millionaire without a contest. The
will probated in Sharon, Fa.,
disposes of an estate of $8,000,000.
The heirs are Amos C. Kimberley of
West Liberty, I , and his son.Sam'l
C. Kimberley.
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City, Grand
Independence,

Nine years
out my nervous
weak and exhausted

"Peruna
week, it la the
that I know of.
Sllvera.

Peruna Is the most
all cases of nervous
catarrh known to

street, Mwb
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and a"run down condition which seemed
very difficult to overcome.

"I tried several different tonics bnt
did not seem to get much better until I
began using Peruna. My recovery was
slow, but I was improving and I was
glad to continue using it.

"At the end of two months my health
was restored and I looked and felt much In
better than I had for years. Your rem-
edy it well worthy of a . recommend
and I am pleased to give it mine."
Frank Williams. a

Peruna never falls to prevent
spring catarrh or nervous prostra-
tion, U taken in time.

Ptomaine Poisoning in

Berries Caused Death.

Carthage, Mo., June 10. Ptomaine
poisoning from eating strawberries
caused the death of Mrs. George G.
Buckyell of this city. This is the
verdict of the Coroner announced to-

day.
Mrs. Buckwell, who was a promin-

ent society woman here, died very
suddenly about ten days ago. Her
case was of particular interest to
local scientists la that while she
seemed to have suffered strychnine
poisoning there was none of the drag
tahe found lathe stomach,

A post-morte- was held and the
tomaqh was removed and sent

to Jersey City for analysis. The
Coroner's verdict is in accordance
with the finding of the New Jersey
scientists who say that effects of
ptomaine poisoning from eating
strawberries are very similar to
those attending death from strych-
nine. A thorough chilling of the
berries removes the possibility of
poisoning.

Deported Miners Ask

' Colorado to Pay $400,000.
Denver, Colo., June 10. Claims

for damage amounting to $400,000
were filed to-da- y with State Auditor
Bent by Attorney John HrMarphy,
coonsel for the Western federation of
miners, on behalf of sixty-seve- n men
who were deported last year from
the Cripple Creek, TeDnride, and Las
Animas mining districts. Each claim
is accompanied by an affidavit re-

citing the great suffering undergone
by the men, who were taken from
their homes and ran out of the state
by troops under command of Adjt.
Gen. Sherman Bell -

. ,
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A Spring Tonic.

Almost everybody needs a tonic in the
spring. Something to brace the nerves,
Invigorate the brain, and cleanse the
blood. That Peruna will do this It be-

yond all question.

We have on file thousands of letters
wblck testify tc the curative and pre-
ventive value of Peruns in cases of
nervous depression and run down con-
ditions of ,tbe system. W quote a
typical case :

Mr. Frank Williams, 8935 Uth street,
New York City, member First Presby-
terian Church and Captain Capitol Golf
Club, writes:

"Last spring 1 suffeted with malarls

Girl Mistakes Poison For

Water, Drinks it and Dies.

Springfield, Mo., June 10. Mies

Nellie Taylor, 12 years old, who lives
at Harold, Greene county, near
Springfield, took a glassful of potas-
sium cyanide by mistake this after-
noon, and died a few minutes after-

ward. The parents of the child
brought the family to the carnival
In this city. It was decided to have
the baby's picture taken in a tent
where a photographer was operating
Nellie became thirsty stepped behind
the curtain, noticed a basen of fluid
which she thought .. waa-.wat-

er. flnd.
drank a large glassful of the deadly
poison before her mistake was dis-

covered. Coroner Matthews was
called and decided that the childs

death was purely accidental. -

B. INEZ SILVER.

Pe ru --nn Contains No Narcotic.
One reason why Peruna has found per-

manent use in so many bomes is that it
contains no narcotic of any kind. Pe-
runa is perfectly harmless. It can be
used any length of time without acquir-
ing a drug habit. Peruna does not pro-
duce temporary results. J t is permanent

its effect. ,
It has no bad effect upon the system,

and gradually eliminates catarrh by re-

moving the cause of catarrh. There are
multitude of homes where Peruna has

been used off and on for twenty years.
Such a thing could not tie possible If
Peruna contained any drucv of a nar-
cotic nature. AU corrm.pondence held
strictly confidential.

St. Petersburg Centers

All Hope in Roosevelt.

St. Petersburg, June 10. Presl- -

dent Roosevelt, striking with ex- -

cellent prospects of success to end
the bloody war, is now the central
figure of the world's stage. One of
the main obstacles, it rooms will be
overcome, once both Japan and
Russia have agreed to accept his
good offices for the arrangement of
the preliminaries

The belligerents are expected to be
able to arrange the peace term?
direct. The President is believed to
bare with Emperor William the view

that the belligerents should be allow
ed to settle the actual terms without
outside interference,

Exactly what is transpiring at
Washington is being carefullyguard
ed. The diplomats here are still
greatly at sea, not being able to do
more than venture a guess,

If Japan proves moderate in her
demands peace seems at last to be
close ahead. An armistice probably
will be the first evidence that i the
world will have that the two powers
have agreed to shake hands,

Missouri Pacific's Problem.

"What will we do with the en-

gines?" is, a. question that is con-

fronting the Missouri Pacific railway
officials. A consignment of fifteen
Moguls has just been received by the
road at St. Louis, ' and the engines
are too high to pass through the
tunnels along the Missouri " river
front near Jefferson City.

"They can be wiggled through,"
said a , trainman "but ! they
can't do any bouncing? on the
rails. It's either trim out the tun-
nels or trim down .the engines.
They're idle now." '

Withstood 1- -2 Million Volts.

Lynn, Mass., Jane 10. To demon-

strate his belief that there la little
danger In electrical force when pro-

perly handled,' ProL Elihu Thomp-
son of this city permitted a current
which measured mora than million
volts to pass through his body with-

out displaying the slightest tremor
or experiencing the slightest physi-

cal discomfort. Tb.e demonstration
was made last night for the benefit

; of the members of the Commercial
club of Boston. Prof. Thomtison
adjusted a special apparatus to his
body and a high frequency current
was used. Suddenly these was a flash
from the finger tips and the sparks

V flew Into the air illuminating two in- -
' candescent lights' that were held two

feet from tip fingers .
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